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Introduction:  Although numerous s tud ies  have delineated the  Tharsis  and 
pos t -mars i s  volcanic / tec tonic  h i s t o ry  on Mars (e.g., 1,2,3) ,  only a few 
attempts (2,4,5) have examined the  e a r l i e r  epochs. This is not  an easy 
t ask  s ince  unambiguous c r a t e r  ages fo r  pre-Tharsis and ea r ly  Tharsis  u n i t s  
a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine owing t o  a va r ie ty  of a c t i ve  surface processes. 
Ancient tec tonic  fea tures ,  however, have a su f f i c i en t l y  large superposed 
c r a t e r  population t h a t  should permit r e l a t i v e  dating. Tanaka (6) proposed 
a technique for c r a t e r  counting along l i n e a r  fea tu res  analagous t o  a rea l  
c r a t e r  density.  A modification of t h i s  approach has been t es ted  and 
applied t o  a va r i e t y  of ancient  t ec ton ic  fea tures .  
Approach: Tanaka (6) previously reported a method fo r  determining the  
a r ea l  densi ty  for  narrow elongate or l i n ea r  areas. This method c rea tes  an 
envelope around the  fea tu re  for  any overlapping c r a t e r  of radius  R. The 
derived a r ea l  densi ty  depends on the  mean diameter in  any given s ize  bin, 
which is controlled by the  bounding diameter and c r a t e r  production 
function. Our modification uses a d i s c r e t e  unbinned count where an 
observed ar i thmet ic  mean i s  calcula ted without an assumption about c r a t e r  
production, This expression has been successfully tes ted  for  a rb i t r a ry  
l i n e s  drawn through martian p la ins  u n i t s  with d i f f e r en t  c r a t e r  ages. 
Discussion: Figure 1 shows two global  project ions  centered on Tharsis  
and Hellas.  Our primary i n t e r e s t  focuses on ea r ly  and pre-Tharsis tec tonic  
fea tu res  where c r a t e r  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  more r e l i ab l e .  Four broad tec tonic  
systems a r e  considered: Hel las ,  I s i d i s ,  Argyre, and Tharsis. Within the 
Hellas system, the  older tec tonic  a c t i v i t y  (or  a t  l e a s t  the  e a r l i e s t  
cessat ion of a c t i v i t y )  i s  associated with a concentric system of broad 
troughs (H2,H3) 1900 km t o  the  west and northwest of the  center of Hellas. 
This system predates most e a s i l y  i den t i f i ed  volcanic const ructs  in  t h i s  
hemisphere. A s i gn i f i c an t l y  younger concentric system occurs fa r the r  west 
from Hel las  (2400 km) a t  about the  same dis tance  and time as  Tyrrhena 
Patera. Hesperia Planum was emplaced i n  the same concentric zone a t  a 
s ign i f i can t ly  l a t e r  time. The I s i d i s  system i s  f i r s t  marked by the  
development of the  I s i d i s  scarp. It i s  l i ke ly  t ha t  scarp ac tua l ly  dates  
from the  time of basin formation but erosional  processes r e s u l t  in  a 
s l i g h t l y  younger c r a t e r  age. Amenthes Rupes (AR) i s  par t  of a system of 
I s id i s - rad ia l  scarps and plains-f i l l e d  troughs dating from the e a r l i e s t  
period. The I s i d i s  concentric grabens were formed l a t e r :  a t  about the  same 
time a s  Tyrrhena Patera ,  a l l  of which appear t o  be par t  of a Hellas-radial  
pa t t e rn  (5). I n  the opposite hemisphere, ancient  graben systems date  from 
about the  same time a s  the oldes t  Hel las  concentric troughs and the  I s i d i s -  
r a d i a l  trough. These fea tu res  a r e  loosely grouped as  pa r t  of the Tharsis  
system but occur more than 90' from Tharsis. Grabens crossing the  Elysium 
knobby t e r r a i n s  apparently began p r i o r  t o  the development of t h i s  knobby 
r e l i e f  and the f r e t t e d  margins eas t  of Isidis--a da te  consistent  with the 
preservation of some of these s t ructures .  Mareotis Fossae and the  d i s t an t  
troughs north s f  Argyre a r e  contemporary with the  development of the  knobby 
t e r r a in s .  The generally recognized ancient  Tharsis-radial grabens of Alba, 
Tempepe, and Tantalus a r e  younger s t r uc tu r e s  contemporary with the older 
volcanic patera and Bosporos Rupes, which i s  par t  of the Armre system. 
Later m a r s i s  grabene appear t o  be contemporary with the  development of the 
oldes t  ridged p la ins  and volcanic shields.  
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Finer time resolut ions  a r e  not ye t  possible.  Nevestheless, four 
groupings of the  data on a global sca le  may be emerging. The e a r l i e s t  
epoch is r e l a t ed  t o  the  Hellas and I s i d i s  basins with an ancient pa r a l l e l  
systern in the  Elysium region 1s E31 > 700 where MS=cumulati\re number of b 5 c r a t e r s  l a rger  than 5 km per 10 km 1. A second epoch i s  expressed by basin 
radia l fconcentr ic  systems, patera  construction i n  the  Hellas hemisphere, 
e a r l i e s t  Tharsis  radia l fconcentr ic  pa t te rns  i n  the  opposite hemisphere, and 
the  development of frettedfknobby t e r r a i n s  of Elysium (log N5 = 350 t o  
700). This epoch was foPlowed by more extensive radia l fsubradia l  grabens 
i n  the Tharsis  hemisphere and the emplacement of the older ridged volcanic 
p la ins  (log N5 = 175 t o  350). Extensive volcanic shield development and 
l a t e r  p la ins  occurred i n  the next epoch ( log N5 = 100-175. Future s tudies  
w i l l  examine whether or not these a r e  gradational  epochs and w i l l  attempt 
t o  ref  i n e f t e s t  these preliminary r e su l t s .  
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?IGURE 1. Tbarrir-centered Lmbert projection (fig. l a )  of tectonic and 
aelected geologic feature8 &wing dated fracture# q l t s a r .  ELF-Eljaium 
fracture#. Y-Alba l o r u e ,  ?NF-Tantalu8 lo8nae. W - b r e o t i r  Ioseae, 
Tl5'-Tempe ?o8#ae, DT!d-Diatant Tharris I racture,  BR~Bolpot0~ Pupel. 
lU1-Fiecent Tbarlir fracture. C?8-Clarital, Ioamae South. Sf-Siren- Iosaae, 
WILuaae Planum, SP-Sinai Plan=. 
Bellar-centered Lanbert projection (Fig. Ib)  of tectonic and aelected 
geologic feature@ nhwing &Led fracture ryrtsar. BR-Bo#poror Pupea, 
DTE-Diatant Tharrir fracture*; 81. 82. B3-Eella8 concentric qatems 1,2,3; 
AB-Amenthem nupe8, IC=Iaidia concentric qrtem. SlIP-S~rtit  lkjor Plani t ia ,  
UP-Reaperia Planua. Tp-T~rrebena Patera, Bp-Eadriaca Patera. 
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